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UNDATEDMESSAGES,
Another Dispatch Received

From Minister Conger.

TRYING TO CHANGE RUSSIA'S MUD.

An Effort Being: Made by the Power*

to Induce the Ciar to Abandon
the Idea of Withdrawing

Troopa From Pelting.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4.-A dispatch
from Minister Conger was received by

the state department yesterday. It wat
chiefly interesting in being the first word
from him since his dispatch of about the
27th ult. referring to the proposed parade
of troops through the imperial palace In
Peking. Like that dispatch, this is date-
less as to Peking. The contents was
not made public, but it was stated that it
contained nothing materially changing

the situation. The lack of date led to a

determination to take energetic steps by

which all dispatches hereafter coming

to the state department from China will
have the date clearly stated.

Two other dispatches received from

China referred to the state of health of
the troops, which generally is satisfac-
tory.

It cannot be learned that there has
been any marked advancement of the ne-
gotiations between the powers touching
?Jic withdrawal of the international
forces from Peking. The plain indica-
tiou is that the powers are acting upon
the hint conveyed in the last note of the
state department and are bringing all
of their influence to bear upon Russia to
induce her to change her mind as to
withdrawing her troops. For some rea-
son the authorities here appear to feel a
growing confidence that this effort will
be successful. It is noted as a fact of
great significance thut the proposition is
being advanced to have Prince Chlng
return to Peking as the acting head of
the Chinese government. The suggest-
ion is made that the progress of this
wave of reorganization while the inter-
national troops are still in Peking, prom-
ising as it does speedily to provide an
actual do facto Chinese government with
which the nations may treat without
further doubt as to its strength, may
solve the present problem und put the
Chinese question in a fair way to final
and satisfactory settlement. Much may
depend upon the attitude of Russia in
this mutter, and the munuer in which
she treats this appeal from the Chinese
notables may prove to be a test of the
sincerity of her expressed desire to deal
with the Chinese government as soon as
possible.

RAVAGING THE PEI-HO VALLEY.
Foreign Troops Indulging lu Loot-

ing mill Destruction.
TAKU,Aug. 3d, via Shanghai, Sept. 3.

?The Chinese in the Pei-Ho valley are
paying dearly for the folly of their gov-
ernment. The retribution they are suf-
fering exceeds the ordinary penalties of
war. Along the rivers and the roads
traveled by the foreign troops betweeu
Ticn-tsin«nnd Peking au orgy of looting
and destruction continues, with much
useless slaughter of unoffending inhabit-
ants. While the international forces
were advancing the commanders, notably
the Japanese and Kritish, enforced a cer-
tain degree of protection for property not
needed for military purposes.

At tlint time most of the population ex-
cept the tiglitiug men hud fled. Hut now
the people are returning to their homes,
only to find no shelter or rice or occupa-
tion. In the overcrowded famine threat-
ened districts away from the river their
lives and smull possessions are at the
mercy of bauds of soldiers traveling

about without officers.
The conditions prevailing leave little

ground for the favorable comparison of
civilised warfare with Chinese methods.
Robbery, ravishing and murder ore so
common that every responsible person
one meets contributes stories from per-
sonal observation. The walled city of
Tuug-chau was the only town in the
pathway of the international forces
whose people remained aud attempted to

continue business. During its oecupatiou

the Japanese patrolled the place efficient-
ly, protected the people aud prevented
looting beyond the amount iuevitatile
with an army. General Chaffee stationed
a guard around the historic temple out-

side the wall, forbidding his troops to cu-

ter. The commanders encouraged the in
habitants to resume business, promising
protection to all peaceful persons.

When the armies advanced, however,
the guards were removed, only a small
Itritish and American garrison being left

outside the wull. A correspondent re-
turning from Peking fouud Tung-chau

stripped like a cornfield after a plague ul
grasshoppers. Everything portable o|

the smallest value had been taken, good*
from shops, food and furniture. Parties
of soldiers of every nationality wer»
roaming about unrestricted and presunui
lily were doing much wauton destruction

iu tlie spirit of deviltry smashiug furni-
ture ami glassware und trampling books
anil pictures under foot. Most of tht
Chinese were submitting to ull this in üb-
jeet fear. The few who dared to protest
were kicked about

Several bodies luy iu the streets, ap-
parently those of uoueouibatuuts. The
inhabitants, without food or clothtug,

were huddling in back yards iu a pitiable
condition.

The villages to the southward are evsa
Worse despoiled. One week after Pfkiut
was taken the traveler to Tien-tslii was
seldom out of sight of burning houses.
Fires me started daily, although tb*
shelter will lie much needed if the troops
are to hold tin' country during the win
ter.

The soldiers are having "tine sport"
iu using uallves, who creep back to theit
houses or nttempt to work hi the fields,
us targets. The sight of a farmer lying
where he vvus shot, with a basket ut
grain or an armful of other produce ueai
by, is quite common. The llussiuus art

the chief actors iu this style of conquest
but the French are remarkably conspic
uous, considering their small nuuiliera.
The Indian troops und the Japanese ure
purtlcipants only when lieyoiid the kiHi
of their officers.

From the liegtliuing tile couduet of tht
Itusslans has been u blot on the cant
pHigu. The recital of notorious fattt
speaks more forcibly than could auy id
jcctlres.

Killed kr a Paal Ball.
DAI.TON, Mass., Kept 1.-Jntpl

Marsh. J3 years old. uue of the best
known Imseball tutu in western Masaa
ehllsetts, was killed by a foul hall |M
terday afternoon. Us was a lulßtr
deul at lloly Cross college

COMPLIMENTED FOR BRAVERY.

Lieutenant Lawtoa Four Time*
Wounded at Battle of lien-tali.

AUBURN, Sept. 4.?Mrs. Louis B
Law ton of this city, wife of Lieutenant
Lawton of the Ninth United States in
fantry, now doing service in China, hai
Just received a letter from Major J. M
Lee, who took command of the Ninth
upon the death of Colonel Liscum, in
which he gives a graphic account of th<
battle of Tien-tsin and commends the
gallantry of Lieutenant Lawton, who
waa wounded four times during the bat-
tle while executing orders.

Major Lee says that Lieutenant Law
ton has been recommended for a medai
of honor and a brevet and describes the
lieutenant as "the most heroic, gallant

spirit that ever went into battle." Aftei
referring to the loss sustained by tht
Ninth regiment, which the major places

lit 25 per cent in killed and wounded,
'fce says: "Captain Noyes had been twice
wounded, Captain Bookmiller had fallen-
Major Regan had fallen severely wound
ed within a few feet of me and soon
after General Liscum fell mortally
wounded. This all occurred before oi
about 9 a. m.on the 13th. We had
pushed forward to the limit and wert
separated from the enemy by a canal
or moat 50 yards wide and from six tc
eight feet deep in wuter. The ground
in our rear, where so many had fallen,
was literally swept by bullets and shrap-
nel. To advance was impossible, and.
with the dead and wounded around ut

and all of us in mud and water from
our waists to armpits, we determined
to hold the place and await re-enforce-
ments, ammunition und relief for out

wounded. The situation became more
and more desperate.

"About 10 a. m. I decided to send
Lieutenant Lawton with an orderly back
for help. It was a perilous undertak-
ing, but I believed he would get through,

and he did so under a heavy fire aud
coolly represented all our needs to Gen-
eral Dorward. Some re-enforcementa
were sent, about 100, but they nevei

reached our front line. Lieutenant Law-
ton stood up under fire and urged then)

to move out. lie then received a scalp
wound. He then started alone to join
me and report. Wc saw him coming

and the word went along the line, 'There
comes Lieutenant Lawton,' and every
man opened on the enemy to protect liim.

"I saw him stoop to pick up something

and thought he was hit, but he bad
dropped his notebooks and had coolly

stopped to pick them up. On he came,
and when nearly through be was bit
in the arm and breast severe, but, thank
God, not fatal. Captain Browster and
I went to him, and he calmly and clear-
ly reported the result of his perilous

mission. There he and I, with the dead
and wounded about us. remained unilei
fire until nightfall. He was again bit
in the sole of the shoe. A gallant, heroic
little soldier named Nelson C. Price,
private in Company F, Ninth infantry
attended him and protected him with u
little batik of earth, which was hit many
times. The superb heroism of this youug

soldier no doubt suved your husband's
life and mine as well."

NEW a A. R. OFFICERS.

Major Haaalear For Commander la
Chief?Denver la 1901.

CHICAGO, Aug. 31-With the selec-
tion of officers and the choice of Denvel
for the national encampment of 1901
the thirty-fourth national encampment

of the Grand Army of the Republic prac-
tically came to a close yesterday. The
programme as mapped out by the recep-
tion committee includes two days more

before the veterans are supposed to re-
turn to their homes. Nothing in the way
of business remains to be transacted. the
next two days being occupied entirely in
excursions, patriotic coucerts in the parks
and other affairs of a social character.
Following are the officers chosen: Com-
mander in chief, Leo ltassieur, St. Louis;
senior vice commander, E. ('. Milliken
Portland, Me.; junior vice commander,
Frank Seamou, Klioxville; surgeon gen
eral, John A. Wilkins, Delta, O.; chap-
lain in chief, Rev. A. Druliins. San Queu-
tin, Cal.

Woman Shoot* a Buralar.
NUTLEY, N. J.. Sept. I.?Miss Helen

Chalkiadi, daughter of Theodore Chalki
adi, a New York importer, who lives at
Chestnut and Wbitford avenues, shot a
burglar shortly before midnight, and the
police are searchiug hospitals for the
wounded man. Miss t'haikladi was awak-
ened by some one trying to opeu a side
wiudow directly under her bedroom.
The young woman jumped up and tak-
ing a revolver from a bureau drawel
weut to the nearest wiudow. She saw
two meu below working ut a window,
and she fired u shot ut them. Ths
burglars dropped from the wiudow ledge
to the ground aud ran toward the woods.
Miss i'balkiadi fired auother shot at
them. A hundred yards from the house
a handkerchief saturated with blood wat

found, and along a path leading to the
Nutley station was a trail of blood.

Tk* VaQnt« Meek Peace.

HEKMOSILLO. Mexico, Sept. 4.-
A delegation of tire Yuqui Indian*, who
belong to the peace fuction of (hat tribe,
have arrived here. They are ou their way
to the City of Mexico, where they will
lay a proposition before President Dial
lookiug to a settlement of th* war thai
has been going on for the last two yeurt

betweeu the Indians aud govemmcul
troops. The Indians demand that they

shall bi- permitted to conduct their own

tribal affairs without interference aud
without taxation It is not considered
probable that President Dias will accept
the proposition.

LITTLE lUM'K. Kept. 4 The eutirs
Democratic ticket, headed by Hon. Jeff
Duei> of Pope count) for governor, was
elected in Arkansas yesterday. Kurly
returns iudieute Iliul the vole will lie
lighter thai! wus c\|>cclcd. 11. |? Item-
uicl, the Republican ? uudidate for gov-
ernor, made a good showing, und his Hl-

creased vote over tuo years ago wilt
piol.*l>ly reduce ilie usually large Demo-
cratic uiajoiitt There wu> no op|H>.i-
tiou to the Dcllioeralic liekel for Sliy

office elcept that of tin- governorship.

Ihulara laasM Irlakllsl Worlallt*.

HUM HAY, Kept I tMMcial returns
show that there were T.laiti death* from
cholera ill the null*' nod llrilish states
during the week elided Aug 'J.V The

luiiuher of relief Works is decreasing,

aud the number receiving gratuitous re-

lief is increasing.

The Plana# la Ulaissa.

tiI.AMGOW. Kept 3. Another death,
supposed to be due to the buboulc plague,
has oceured here Ninety three cases ul
(he disease are now under ulaetiillui

SAGE POINTS
OUTDANGER

Secretary of the Treasury Tells
S What Bryan's Election

Would Mean.

A WARNING TO BUSINESS MEN.

Disaster Would Inevitably Follow

the Introduction of Bryanlte Meth-

ods In the Financial Mauatieuieut.

One of the moat effective documents
that could be used In the Republican
national canvass, says a special dis-
patch from Washington, is an inter-
view with the secretary of the treasury,
who pointed out how Bryan, if he
should be elected president and should
adhere to the position he took In 1896,
could drive the government to a silver
basis, upset the public credit, destroy
public confidence, paralyze Industry
and plunge the country Into financial
ruin. In answer to the question, "In
case of the election of Mr. Bryan, could
he order his secretary of the treasury

to pay interest on coin bonds and the
matured bonds themselves in silver?"
Secretary Gage said:

"There is no doubt Mr. Bryan could
order his secretary of the treasury to
make payment in silver of all of the

CAGE
public debt payable in coin, and for
all current disbursements of the gov-
ernment as well, which amount to

from $1,500,000 to $1,750,000 a day.

That he would give such an order, too.
is certain, if he Is In the some mind
that he was in 1806, for he was then
quoted as saying: "If there Is any one

who believes that the gold standard is
a good thing, or that It must lie main-
tained, I want him not to cast his vote

for roe, because I promise him it will
not be maintained In the country long' r
than I am able to get rid of it."

"Do you think it would be practica-

ble to control a sufficient volume of sil-
ver to make the payments you refer
to?"

"He would have great difficulty In
doing that at once. The treasury of the
government ut the present time is very

firmly established ujion 11 gold stand-
ard. Including the reserve of $150,-

000,000 held against the legal tender
notes, the government owns and con-
trols over $220,000,000 In gold coin and
bullion, while It owns and controls
only about $16,000,000 In silver, the
rest of the silver being out In circula-
tion among the people, either In tha
form of sliver certificates or silver coin.

CHECK INFLOW OF COLD.
"The announcement by the treasury

department of Its purpose to pay silver
In settlement of all Interest on the
public debt not specially payable In
gold, and to make Its dally disburse-
ments to Its creditors In sliver, would
stop the tnttow of gold, or at least very

largely diminish payments In gold, and
correspondingly Increase payments

Into the treasury of silver and silver
certificates. It. therefore, might be an-
ticipated that with a good deal of per-
verse Ingenuity, the time would come

at no distant day when all the revenues

of the government would be paid to It
In silver dollars or silver certificates,
and all disbursements made by It would
be inade in silver dollars or sliver cer-
tificates. There would thus be estab-

lished a circuit of silver out of the
treasury Into the hands of the people,

from the people luto the bauku, from
the baNika Into the custom house and
Into the hands of the collectors of In-
ternal revenue.

"The government, then, would be
practically on a silver basis, would It
not?"

"That would, no doubt, be accom-
plished, and the government, properly
fpeaklng. would be ou a silver basis."

"How would this affect the credit of
the government?"

"Most disastrously, I have no doubt.
The movement Inaugurated as pro-
posed would give a sunse of insecurity,
the outstanding greubacks that are by
the law redeemable in gold would be
presented at the treasury for redemp-
tion. and the treasury notes of 1890
likewise Of these two theft are si;iu,
000,000 outstanding Against these the
government holds, tinder the law,
1150.000.000 In gold. It tines not re-
quire much sagacity to see that If the
gold reserve were not entirely exhaust-
ad It would be soon reduced below tha
9100.04 Hi.ooo mark, which the law has
established as a minimum It being the
duty of the secretaty of the treasury
when that point is reached to restore
the reserve to flso.ooo.lHHi. I'uder the
adverse Influence upon genet 111 busi-
ness affairs business would soon be de-
pressed, Industry checked, and the
ge\eminent's revenues would be very
Biuch diminished Instead of a sur-

plus. we would probably witness a de-
ficiency In restoring the gold reserve,
to which I have Just referred, the law
directs the secretary of Ibe treasury, If
necessary, to sell bond*, payable in
gold, redeemable in M* year, payable
I* 10 years, at a rate of Intet est uot to
eiceed 3 per cent a year. With the
impairment to the public credit and
with the loss of revenuee, an lust Indi-
cated. It Is very doubtful whether
bonds withlti the limitation of luieraal
permitted In the law could be eold. II

tney could not, the pdwer to redeem
the demand obligations of the govern-
ment either in gold or silver would
fall."

"How would this state of things In
the government finances affect general
business conditions throughout the
country?"

"The effect would be deplorable. No-
body would be able to measure accu-
rately the influence upon his own af-
fairs of such government action. Every
one would be in a state of fear; and
when people are afraid they will, as
some one has said, either run or hide.
Commercial dullness would succeed the
present commercial activity, and we

would again witness that Industrial
paralysis which characterized the years

1893 and 1896, when the question of
what was to be the standard agitated
the public mind."

LEAGUE MEN ARE ACTIVE.

President J. Hampton Moore !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0
HU Final Call For the Great Gath-
ering nt Philadelphia on the 17th
Inatunt.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, Sept. 4.?President J.

Hampton Moore, of the State League
of Republican clubs, has issued his
final call for the state convention of
the league, which will open In Phila-
delphia on the 17th Inst, and continue
the following day.

In his address to his fellow Repub-
licans President Moore says:

"The Pennsylvania State League of
Republican clubs, co-operating with
the national executive committee, will
have the honor of firing th list gun
for McKinley and Roosevelt; the con-
vention to be held in Philadelphia
Sept. 17 and 18.

"The occasion will be one of great in-
terest, and will afford the Republican
clubmen of the state a splendid oppor-
tunity of demonstrating their useful-
ness In a political campaign.

"At no time in its history has the
assistance of the strong fighting force
of the State League been more welcome
than In the great struggle which ia
now pending. There is need for the
fire and enthusiasm of energetic
leaguers In every city and hamlet of
the state and nation. When the peo-
ple are prosperous and contented they
are apt to forget the dangers that be-
set them. They forget sometimes to
'lock the stable door until the horse
Is stolen.' In this campaign our ma-
trlal strength may prove our political
weakness. Strange as it may seem,
the greatest menace arises not alone
from the confident feeling that the
popularity of our candidates will carry
the elections, but from the more sig-
nificant and extraordinary sentiment
that because the people are prosperous
there should be none to want a change.

PROSPERITY EVERYWHERE.
"The average American voter who

was dissatisfied and unhappy under
Democratic rule Is now contented and
prosperous; the tollers of the land who
were Idle under the Democratic re-
gime are now employed; the great
army of business and workingmea
voters who demanded a change from
retrogression to progress, and who, for
four years, have been reaping the
benefits of wise Republican legislation,
are slow to believe that another and
powerful army Is marching steadily on-
ward to overthrow the good that has
been done and to seize the helm of
government. They are slow to believe
that the candidates of the Republican
party, who stand for all that has been
prosperous and successful In our na>
tlonal development, and for all that
has been valorous and heroic In our
manhood, should be in danger of re-
pudiation.

"They have not yet come to realize
that the restless army of Democracy,
of Populism and of demoralization has
stealthily advanced, gathering, here
and there, the selfish and discontented,
combining all for the grand attack in
November upon the honor. Integrity
and prosperity of the country. They
have not yet come to realize that tha
standard bearers of Republicanism
stand violently assailed by the Boxer
horde of the New World, with all Its
lack of reason and responsibility.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Xotahle Events of the Week Brlrty

and Tersely Told.

Tlu- National Letter Carriers' assorts*
lion assembled for their aunual meeting.

No further deaths were reported of vic-
tims of the railway accident ut llatlicld,
Ph.

Fire has wiped out the entire btisluea*
portion of Putosl, Wis., causing a loss of

HriKiulicr General Joseph Wheeler was
retiml from the regular army by the
sue limit.

At Bastrop, Tex., Enoch Moss, colored,
was hanged for the murder of Neal
l.ane, white. MOSN confessed his guilt.

The Putted Stales transport Hosecrsus
sailed for Manila via N'aga.->ki with
Light Batleries I' aud M, Seventh artil-
lery.

K*-President Harrisou hss accepted sa
appointment ou the international board
of arbitration, but ex President Clevelaud
has uot acknowledged his sppolntmeut
to the board.

Monday, Sepl. <t.

Two colored tramps were injured iu
the Jersey Central freight wreck.

Lord Huberts formally aunexed the
Tiau»vual 10 Queen Vlctoris's domin-
ion*.

Hre at liuayamao, Honors, Mexico,
'.?oilslimed the general merchandise es-
tablishment of K. A. Aguslliiie, causing
a loss of S3>JU,UU>.

11l the presence of President Krraturli
aud the local authorities the electric
traiuway system of Santiago, I'bile, was
formally inaugurated.

tslsrSsi, Sepl. I,

President ttoiiiH 1111 of Peru auilouuced
the make up of hi» new cabinet.

Sir John lit-uucl I.awes, a noted Kug*
li»h 112 111 liter, died, aged Nil years.

Secretary Hay was declared better at
bis summer home at Lake Huuapee, N.
II

Kxtra precaution* have becu planned
in letting »iar route mail louliacts at
Waxhiugton

Welsh niihvay strikers ugreed in go 10
work on Monday, baying secured Ibeir
demands.

Kdiuuud Welumrv or New \utk was
elected prestdeut of Ibe Autellcau Bar
?Mwiabuu at Saratoga

Shopbell, Gamble & Co.,
313 Pine street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,

Headquarters for new up to date Drese Goods, Silks
Linens, Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Muslin and
Knit underware for men women and children, Ladies
Tailor made suits, Skirts and Jackets, Wrappers, Waists

We are showing a complete line of Linen, Crash
Skirts, Black and Blue polka dot wash skirts. The
Ready to wear Department is the largest in Williamsport.
Our 3.98 TaffateSilk waists Black and Colors aro wonders,

Wash Dress Goods Special Prices
We are showing the largest line of up t, . , .. r

to date materials for summer wear; color- 1 J,ecia .' prices on all dailies lailor
ing and printing new, Lawns, Dimmities, Hi BUlt8 > lar gc stock topick I'roin,black
Mulls Pignes, Corded nainsook, Linen to *2? were
Delndies, Organdies, Swiss plain and 112, . '. skirl worth 5.00
dotted zephry ginghams, Silk striped

' air? a,,, s you in our Heady to Wear
ginghams, everything new. epartment.

Laces and Embroidery Summer Underware
Every kind and width can be had here; We Hre ia . ftd ,garters lor knit andthe prices are moderate Laces and Km- niUß ]i? underware for men, women andbroidery will be elaborately used 011 all e l»ihlren; priced 10c up. Special valuessummer dresses. A full line of Lace . ' ' ' '

Yoking in Black and White. 011 sale now.

Shopbell Gamble & Co.
Get your Watermelons and Bananas at

Buschhausen's.
Special bargains in hats at J.W.Buck's
Dold's canned meats are unsurpassed

lor flavor and are all Government insoect-
ed, for sale at Buschhausen's.

?Some scythes and snaths and scvtlie-
stones and grain cradles at J. W. Bucks.

You cannot find a finer Red Alaska
Salmon no matter what the price you pay
15cts a can at Buschhausen's.

Lake herring and white fisli at J. W
Buck's.

TJ. KEELEK.
? J ustice-of-the Peace.
Office in room over store, LAPOKTE, I'A.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care oi this office
will be promptly .attended to.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D.KEEFE, Proprietor.

DCSHORE, PA.
On* ut' the largest ami best equipped
hotels in tbia section of the state.

Table of the beat. Kbtea 1.00 dollar per day.
Large (tablet.

ULYSSES BIRD
Land Surveyor Engineer and Conveyancer.

Kclocating old lines and coiners, and draw-
ing ma|*> a specialty.

Willuxually lie found at home 011 Mondays.
('barges reasonable.

Estella, Sullivan 00., Pa.
COMMERCIAL HOUSED

THOB. E. KENNEDY. Prop.

LAPOKTE PA.

Thlt large and well appointed house ia
the moat popular hoatelry inttiia section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
T. W, OALLAOHEH,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
Mouse square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading aud pool
room,and barbershop; also'good stabling
and livery,

pM P. SHOEMAKER,
AttorneyatLa w.

t Mice in County Building.
LAPOKTE, PA.

Collections, conveyancing; the settlement of
estates and other will receive
prompt attention.

I J. BRADLEY,
ATTOaaiT-At-LAW,

orvtea ia oooatr aoiLDtaa

\u25a0aaaceuat aoose.
Cl' OI;TK, PA

riKsi NATIONAL BANK
'

OK Pt'SHOKE, PKNNA.

CAI'XT.VL .
? 450.000.

4UUPL.UB \u25a0 ? *IO.OOO.
l>oee|a|tleiierai Hank ing 4Business.

M.\V,|J ENNINUa, M. 0. SW ARTS.
President. Cashier

T.J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOaaaTS-AT-LAW,

Legal busiaea* atteaded to
ia thli aad adjoining eountie*

_APOKTK, l»A.

£ J. MULLEN,

Atteraay-at-law,
LAPOKTE. PA.

office over T. J. Keeler'sjuore.

J. H. CRONIN,
avteaaav>Af I>AW,
autaav raaaie-

oeeica ea aaia stsaae.

DUtfUORK, I'*

?leaaty la Ma« 4 Dee».
t'lean blood means a clean akin. No

beauty without. tt. iiVMHIyt atiiui
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, h)

stimuli up the la*> h*er and urivtug all un
puiitos ii.iui th. hotly. Begin today to
Itdiiiidt pimples, taille, blotches, biackheeda,
aud thai sickly btliott* tompleaiou l>> taking
fast 41 els, beauty l> r tell cente. All drug-

gu> itisiai lion »u..i uteed. We, iHe, fllfc'-

Mr. James McFarlane is agent for
the Celebrated Pitkin Paint and
Specialties. This is the oldest mix-
ed paint manufactory in America
and their goods are guaranteed not
to chalk, crack or peel oft' when
properly applied and to last longer
than any mixture ofTrust Lead and
Oil.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following ac-

counts have been filed in my office, viz:
First and tlnal account of Geo. M. Fiester,

Guardian of Alice Peterman.
Anil the following widows appraisement have

been filed: Appraisement of Bernard Hanck.decd.
and Thomas K. Iliiilstea<l de<'d.

And the same willbe presented to the Orphan'*
Court of Sullivan County, on Monday, Sept. 17,
1900, at :l o'clock p.m. for continuation and allow-
ance.

WM.I. LAWRENCE, Register.
Register's office. Laporte, l'a., Auk. JO, 19"o.

QOl' KT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, HON. E. M. DUNHAM, President
Judge, Ilonombles John S. Line anil Wm. C.
Rogers Associate Judges otltlie ( ourts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'Court and Com-
mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the I day of June
1599, to uie directed, for holding the several
courts in the Borough of La|<orte. on Monday the
17th day of September l'.Kjo, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their prop-
er neraoii at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day. with their
rolls, records, Inquisitions examinations ami
other remembernnces to those things to which
their offices appertain to lie done. And to those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be inthe jailof
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
lie then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

11. W. OSLKR, Sheriff,
heriff's Oflice, La|«>rte, Pa.? Aug-14. ]i»00.

Incorporation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an application for

the incorporation of a Horough. to be called the
Borough of South Laportc, has lieen presented to
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the County of
Sullivan, setting forth, inter alia, that the Horn,
of Laporte Include* withinits limits two villain
and that a majority of the freeholders residing in

the most Southern of said villages, desire to have
said loroughdivided, and tin- part iu which the\
reside, ami which insaid aviplicatiou is fully de-
scribed, set oil aud Incorporated into itnew boro
ugh; » hleh application by order of the Court bus
been tiled by the clerk, and the same will be
heard by said Court at the next regular term foi
lowing lhe presentation of the application to wit
at the term commencing on the thiol .Monday ot
September,l9oo, iuaccordance witIt the provisions,
of the Acts of Assembly in such case made ami
provided.
August S, ltiuu. T. J. F. 11. INGHAM,

Attorneys for Applicants

Trial List tor Heptember Term 1900.
Return day, Septemlier 17, I'JUU. at 'J o'clock p. ui.

1 Dennis Dorsey vs Ann Lewis and All**rt
Lewis. No. tiO. May term 1»M!>. PIITs. declaration
nlea lionassumpsit, and want of consideration
Slulleu (or Pitt. Ingham* for Deft.

* F. U Tomlinson vs Ihtvid Marks, No. UI.
September term. 1v.e Pill - statement plea noil
assumpsit. .Mullen for Deft.

3 Henry L. Middeudorf vs Mrs. Wiuefred Slur
drvaut. No. t'.i DeeemU r term isvsj pitf> up
peal Plea lionassumpsit. Mullen. | liighaui-

-4 Kussel Karnsvs A. L. Smith. No. J. Feb T
1900. Defendants appeal. Plea lion assump
sit. payment. payment with leave to give special
waller inevidence, the bat of the statute of liun
talion and contract against public policy Mul
leu. I Bradley.

i T L. Haito vs W. li.Little. No. Jl February
term, lltCO. Deft, appeal, plea noil assumpsit,
payment etc. liiKtiams. i Shoemaker

8 Lewis Kceler vs Jamc McFarlane, No.
February term. 1900. Defl. appeal, plea. |«tymelil
ami set oil with leave etc. Mullen lnghams.

7 Mary Middeudorf t um)) v> J IV. Carroll »u<t
D. K. Carroll. No. t». Mat term pjoo Assumpsit,
plea, pavmciit etc. Mullen ami \Nalsli fur Pitt
Crouiii lor defendant.

MM J. LAWRFNi'F Protfioiiotaf>
Pml h otUce, lj»|»irie l'a August t I'JUU.

NOTlt'ttln hereby given thai an
application will lie made to the

Governor of tin* Commonwealth ot
Pennsylvania on the Hth day of
September, A.l>., liKio, by KliwPoth
G, Iteigbard, William Kniery, John
It. T. Kyan, Benjamin G. Welch,
Henry Drown, Thomas Miles, James
V. Hrown, J. S. Kirk A Son, Hurry
(1, Clay and C. Uiltue Munson under
the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"Allact to provide for the iiu>or|H>r-
atloii and regulation of certain cor-
porations," approved Aprilitt, IS7I,
ami the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation
to be called the Kagle* Mere Light
Company, the character and object
of which is to supply light, heat and
power by means of electricity in the
Itorough of Hugh** Mere, County of
Sullivan and State of Pennsylvania,
anil to such persons,|i»trtiicrshi|i* ami
associations residing in or a<()fu-ent
thereto as may desire the same, and
for Ibis purpose to have, and
enjoy all the rights, lienctlts uud
privileges of the Act "t Assembly
uud its supplement*.

Camhjh A Mi'SsoX, Stilicitor.
WlllUiusport, l'a


